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mosses'Tinian% & Ursa. 8. srarra
/I erisicr of Wood asd Fifa Streets.
Tseitio—Fivetiollars a year, payable in advance.19"Ingle copios Two Casts—fur sale at the counter of1141. OXlcep Mabjt Neirs Boys."

_VNI;" *UWY Mercury and Manuflicturer
publiakami,at the same office, on a double mediumskeet, at TWO DOLLARS a-p.m", in advance. Sin-

'thileriev,SlSCENTS.
llms or vrizTnintre.

PigIierSQUARE OF TWE
Owe buonion, $0 50 1Two do., 0 75
Throe do., , 200
Owe weak, 1 50
TWO. d.0.-
Throw 40.4 00.? .

LVE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5 00
Two do., 600
Threedo., 7 00
Fonr• do., 2 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

•e. ' VEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CMANOLABLi AT eLEASIIIta.

'....."904.2quare. Two Squares.nix months, - , $ll 00 Six months, $23 00
One year, - 25 00 One year, 35 00

EirLirter-ailvertisements in proportion.
•or: CARDS. of four lines Six DOLLAIU a yap.

. _

Public OfScesylke.
City Pait Oftce, Third between Market and Wood

at roots—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Castojftroifs.e,VAter, lilt doorfrom Woo 4 st.,Pe-

terson's btiltßtins—ajor John IVillock, Caleetor.
City Treasury, Wo.)-1,13.:...tween First and Secondsteins—Jamey A. Bertram, Treasurer.

Tresstatry, Third street, next door to the'Ttarti Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-.,

Mayor's Ojce, Fourth, between Market and NVo,xl
stroltai+-Aloxander nay, Mayor.totVasExchange, Fourth near Market it.

BANKS.
Pittsbatret, b2tween Market and Wood streets onI eraviiiiiourth streets.dikietrutts'aset Aftshufacture rs and Farmer.' De-

vo•it god, (forrtorly Saving Fund,) Fourth, be WCCIIWaal and Market street*.
SOsstage, 'Fifthpt. near cioa.

HOTELS
Monongahela House, Water street, near thecirage.
Exchanye Hotel, cornerofPenn and St. Clair.Merehants' Hotel,corner of Third and Wood.

nerican li'otei,curnerofThinlaniSmithfield.
'United States, corner of Penn st. end Canal .
Spread Eagle, Lib !rty street, near seventh.
Afiller's, Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite%rine.
Nikoaidkurst's Mansion House, Penn St., opposite
aka. ' •

tinjiortaat to OwningofSaw Mills.
VDP/Nt'S ttirivslled Self Setters, for saw mills,

fki which have tie 90 fully tested indifferent parts
:I thy VaitfoltS:atesest; *ad as in the citiesof Pitts-
bat-ell:ova Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a

i-nts.o of mills in this neigiihorhuol, viz: at Mr. Wick-
arils:uses mill., on Penn street; at Barman & Chain-
tosrs'.l mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
at gallium's mills, on Hare's Island, and mho:4.-
I'lla ;those named inschine can be obtained at W. W.

for shrip, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
wh,,re it is fitting up, and where the ma,:hizia will be
kept csastantly on hands. Apply to B. F. S:lyder, or
W. W. Wallace. may 5

Evans' ChamomilePills.

ABRAIIAAI J. CLENIER, residing at 66. Mott
street, New York, was afflicted with Dysp•-psil

In its mosta;;ravatzsiform. Tile symptoms were vi-
seientbekl,elae, greatdAliki trover, costiveness,cough,
.le.trtburn; pain in the chestand stomach always after
stating, iny;mired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
stomach, farred-tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-
lags, &mines' towards night and restlessness. These
sad& continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, on
r.sasnitiarDr. Wm. Evans, 100Chatham street, and
*obtaining to his ever successful and agreeable mode
of treatment, the patient was completely restored to
health iii SNPe short space ofone month, and grateful for
she incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward
and volunteered-the above statement. For sale, whole-
sale andretail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent.

sep 10—y No. 20, Wood street, beluw Second.
PCISeI Sloarhouni Candy.

has received this day from New York,
I.afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for

Coughs, Coldsand Consumptions; and is ready to sup-
ply cudoiners at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, 26 Fourth it. nnv 12
Better Bargains thanever, atthe ThreeBig

Doors.
rji lIE subscriber would respectfully informhis ens-
_L tomes and thepublicgenerally, that notwithstad-

ng the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,
Juriug the present season; he has still on hand the lar-
gest and mostoraried assortment ofclogant CLO-
THING that esua be bought west oldie mountains.--
The public may rest assured thatall articles offered at
his store arenutuftictured from FRESH GOODS, pur-
chased in theEastern marketsthis spring and made M-
u garmentsby Pitttsbnrgh workmen.

InlooThssequence of the multiplication of slop shops in
oureit•y,filled withpawnbrokers clothes and the musty,
cast off garmentsofformer seasons, from theeastern ci-
ties, thepublic shouldbe cautious to ascertain the char-
acter of the establishmentsin which they arc invited to
purchase, before they part with their money. The arti-
stes offered at several of the concerns in this city, are
the mete offal* ofNew York and Philadelphia slop
shopi, and sent out here to be palmedoff on the Pitts-

burglpublk. Purchasers shot !ti be on their guard a-
gainst those impositions, and they mayrely on the fact
thetneestablishmentthatadvertises eastern made Clo-
thing, can give as gOod an article or as advantageous
bargains as canbe had at the "Three Big Doors."

The public will please remember thatall the subscri-
ber's garmentsare made inthiscity, by competent work-
man, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by
the "birdsofpassage" from the shreds and patches of
eastern slop Shops. It will always be his endeavor to
maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
have obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THING in everyrespect, and at prices below those of
any other establishment.

He wouldegain return his thanks to his friends and
the publicfor the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, andbelieving that they have

found it to theiradvantage to deal with him, ho would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing of every descriptionat the lowest price,to call
at No. 151, Demur Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.
17'ObserveMetal Platein the pavement. ap 26

Look at 'this.

THE attention of those who have been somewhat
- sceptical in reference to the numerous certifi-

cates published in favor of Dr. Swayee's Compound
Syrup ofWildCherry, on account of the persons being
unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-
rectedto the following certificate, the writer of which
has been a citizen of thisborough for several years, and
i sknown as a gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.

To the Agent, Mr. J.Ktgas.
I here used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry fora Cough, with which I have been severely
afflicted for aboutfear months,and I have nohesitation ;
in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
have baseable to procure. It corn all uneasiness,
and agrees well with my di - maintainsa regular
and ;pod Icansineezely recommend ittoall
otherss' sacra& J.!Cosmic, Borough of

NIorb 9,1510.. h..
for nilo by WlLLairiVa,

No. 53 Market street.l'-i'2l)

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY, AOVEMBER 10, 184 a
R. lirmods, Attorneyand °manselbm at Law,Office reamed to Bakewell's Offioes, on Grant street,nearly opposite the newCourt House, nextrooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh ironer, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,Pittsburgh. !up 111-y

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attar:Lags and Cowifiallars atLaw,

Office inthe Diamond, back of the old Court Howe,
sop 10 Pittstaugh.

Francis 113.Shunk, Attdtney atLaw,
Fourth strect, above Wood,

sep 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Thomas fauniltono. :Attarney at Law,

Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,
sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Wm. O'llaraRobinson, Attorney atLaw,

Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-
ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

A. L Dirboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

sen 19 on sthst., above Wood, Pittsburgh.
Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Offide removedfrom the Diamond. to "Attorney's Row,"shady side of 4th,between Marketand
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

N. 811Lchanaster, Attorney at Law,Has removed hisoffice toBeams' Law Buildings, 4th
at., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sk-p 10

..reorge Jayng, Attorney at Law,
Office in 'Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sop 2F-:y
Reads latiudthigto. Attobiet at Law,Office inBakewolPs building, Grant street, Pittsburghnov 5, 1842
John J. Mitchell. Attorney at Lame,

Office corner ofSmithfield and Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh.Fp-collections made. All business mitrusted to hiscare will bepromptly attended to.
feb 16—y

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth3treet, opposite Burke's

WILLIAM E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-
tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of myfriends.

sep LO—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,
ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Offiee on ,the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,

srp 10 Pittsurgh.
Judson diFlanegin, Attornepsat

Smithfield,near 7th street. Collections matte nn mod-
eratetoms. Pensions for uidows ofold soldiers underthe late act of Congress obtained. l'aper and draw-
ing,s for the patent oilier prepared. mar 17—y

Heart S. Siagraw,Afterney at Law,
f las removed his Mire to his 7%Z.3idence, oa Fourth .t.,
EN% o dowry abovo Smithfield, seri 10

J. D. Crete', Attorney at Law,
Office rornPrSmithfield and Third itreetsy Tittiburgh

my 9.5

L. Harper,Attorneyand Counsellor at Law,
CADIZ, LIARRISON COUNTY, OHIO

11Vi11 attend promptly to the collection or security orclaims,and all professional businessentrusted tohi q care
in the counties of partisan, Jefferson, Belmont: Guern•
sey, Tuscarawa3, I loltnes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark
and Wayne.. ItEFER To

Metcalf 4. Loomis,)
• Dal:ell e nu I

( I .11., 1.John Ha4rper,
D. 7'. Morgan,

my27,1313—te

R. Morrow, Mclennan,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—if---

Magistrate's Blanks,For proceedings in attachment under the late law,forsale at this office. •JY -o 5
Dr. S. 8. !Salines,

Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s
Gloss Warehouse.. sep 10—v

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Sinithfield street, third door from the corner u

sixth street.

Ward & Rant, Deatisia,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

a.p 6,1843

Doctor Daniel MeMeal,
Office on Fi street, between Wood awl Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-y
HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agents for tit, saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarnsmar17—,

WILLIAM 11. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
WinlSlMS&Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Me
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar
tidies, No. 29, Wood street. sep

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON& MACKEY,
TV'holesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.

gep 10-y

Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.
office in Pittsburgh, whichwas establisbedfor-I_ the purpose of constituting agents in the west,having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, and

Mr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's az-nts will, therefore,un-
derstand ' that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
through the country once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will beprovided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of the-city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-vania. B. BRANDRETH,NI. D.
N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE:, in the rearofthe
larket new tny only agent in Pittsburgh.
jUile 14

Facts.
Huving been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, whichproduced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth'slinament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.- .

Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1840.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

J. G. & A. GORDON,
Commission and Forwarding. Dlertinints,

Water treet, Pittsburgh, sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding fferchant,s,
No.60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

i-,TERMS.—fteceivin g and shipping, 5 cents per
100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24per

cent mar22—v

Brownsville Sludnta Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of /ran and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh
sep 10-1

FIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

dace Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

Iniu- 17 No. 49, Woodsuoet. Pittiburp t .

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Beithidaders sad Paper Riders,

Continue business at the stand late of WCandless
Johnson. Every description of work in their line
ly andpromptly executed. may B—y

NICHOLAS D. Col.=As LLOYD B. CoLzHAN.
Oolemma & 00.,

'General Agents, Fbrsoarding and Commission
Arerekants,

Levee Street,Vieksberg, Miss. They respectfully so-
lieitconsigaments. n 22—ef

Joh*Asdassos, SosithteitFoust'',
ter strisatmearthe Monongahela Howie, Pittsburgh

0—•

Dr. Dechter's Pubrumart Pfttgerelltiire.

FOR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

discuses of the breast and lungs, andarrest of approach-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

.iy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh.
William O. Wall,Plain anal Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANVASS brushes, varnish, &c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly far

med to order. Repairing done at the abortestnotice.
Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y
SAMUEL MORROW,

ISaautketurer ofroa Copper arid SheetIWare
No. 17, Filth street,bettreen Woodand Market,Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,

and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets, teakettles, pots,ovens, coffee mills,dr.c. Mer-
slants and others are invited to cell and examine forblinselves, asbe is determined to sellcheapforcash or
approvedpaper. niar,7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rait Painter, Fourth et., 3d story Buries Buil

ding. J. Osborne wad&soßeit s ealffrom those who
desire Portraits .Sprinunts esti be seen et his roomsmay 5.

EAGLD GROCERY STORE.

CI'I'ACY LLOYD; holesale Atid Retail Gro-
1J cer and Fruiterer, Jr.,!No: 140 Liberty Street Pitts-
burgh. may 20.

_

Lsxtut. •• - • • - JOHB ID; Wscx.
L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produces
116 Wood Street, '4 doors above Fifth It:,

may 15 Pittsburgh; Pa.
Birmingham &Cm,

AGENTS FOR STEAMERCLEVELAND,
March 22

AND CLEVELAND LINE

John H. Brant, WholesaloG:foe:or,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-

mission Merch,ant,
Harrieburg,h, P.

WILL dispose ofall goods sent fur Commission
Saks at the lowest commissionrates.

REFERENCES:Phila.—J. &W.Esher,Day &Creirigh,D. Leech &CoBaltimore—W . Winn &c.o. Willson & Herr,J . E. Elder
Harrisb u rgh Burke,H.Antes, J M. Holdmanoh; 1-6m.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTUN,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10
THOMAS B. YOUNG. FRA!CCIS L. YOUNG

Thos. H. Young & Co.
Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniturewill find itto their advantage to give usa call, being fully satisfied that we cau please as to qualityand price.

sep 10

R. CI TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Worker' Ina Wire Niauittfiitterers,

No, (23, Maiket street, between dd &lid 3d otreets,sep lOzy
Exchange Hotel,

Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by
sep 10 McKIBIHN & SMITH

Pilklngton's Unrivalled Blacking,

AITTAN UFACTURED and sold wItole•talo and retai
STRYET, one door helot Smithfield.

Oct21—h..

James Patterson, jr.,
Birminiliam, near l'ittsburgh, l'a., manufacturer of

luz.q,-ei and bolts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrews; housen screwsfor rolling mills, ..4k.c. sep 10—y
John M'Closkcy, Tailor and Clothier,

Liberty street, la tireen Sixth street and Virgin alley,
Smith side. sep 10

Webb Close?' Boot and Shoo Manufactory,
No. 83. 4th ,f., next donr !oat 1.. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes mile in the neatest
manner, aril by the neatest French pattern.i. sep 10

William D.harty,

41.111- AND CAP MANUFACTI-111:llia148 Lib:Try strt-et, lictwevti
and Sixth. nit 10-tim.

John Oartniright;

CUTLER and Surgical I natrument .Manufa-turer
corner of 6th and Liberty st met., I'itt~burr, Pa.

N. IL—Always ~n hand an exten.iv.• 70.3.ortment
Sar•iral and Dental inslrunwnt, lian6(•r's, Tailor's
Halter's, I lair Dresser's and Tanner's Putout S'u•ars
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, ice. j.•

Oak and Pop •"' LT:Linker for t3ltr.
I k.:11" thousand filet ofacamused Onk mad Poplar

f..r sale lir:, %yip I:nquire of JaTICS
C. CU»aniires. L• sq. ntu the Fountain Inn. jy I. I.

- -

Dr. Good's Celebrated 'tomato Pins.
rptiEsE Pills are fitroilgly recommended to the
_L notice of ladies as a safe and etlicirmt remedy in

removing those complaints iecuiiartn theirsex, from
want ofexerci orgetwral deldlityof the system. Theyoh%iate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervouinffections. These Pills have gained the sanc-
tionand approbation ofthe most eminent Physicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Retail ,by It. E.S ELL ERS, Agent,

sep It) No. 20, Wood Street, below SaconcT

C=l==Cheap for Cash.,
PRICY

OitReel
No. 5 at 15 cts per lb:

6 at 15 du
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 1,5 do
12 at 15 do Candlewick at 15 cents pek lb13 at 16 du Corn. Batting, g du14 at 17 du Family do., 124 do15 at 18 do Carpet Chain, 20 do16 at 19 do Cotton Twine, 20 do1? at 20 do Stocking iidrn and Cover.18 at 21 do let Yarn always on hand:19 at 22 do Cotton Warps made to or--20 at 23 do ter.

r.Orders promptly attended to, if left at J & C.&Kennedy's,or thePost Office:addressf27 J. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

5 REDUCED

Long, Reel Yarn.
500 at 81 cents per dozen
600 at 71 40
700 at 6. do
800 at 51 do
9011 it 5 do
1009 at 5 do

PITTSBURGH
Circulating an Refareace Library.

CIF religious, historical, political aria miscellaneousNJ works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-chaugo alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GEMMIL.
sep 10.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Sires far Carriages,

.4tEastern Price,.
HE subset ibers manufacture and keep constant-
ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

NEW CLOTHING
Cheaper and better than can be had at any other

place west of the mounteins.
Call fbr Bargains

AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,
Nn. 151,Liberty st., near the Jackson Foundry.I'HE subscriber *Odd respectfully inform hisfriends and the public, that his fail stock ofGoods comprises a larger and more varied assortmentthan has ever been opened at any Iniilse in this city, and

from the favorable terms at which his purchases weremade, he isenabled to sell clothing cheaper than it can
.1.4 e httd in any other establishment in this city. Howouldrequest the public to call and examine his splen-did assortment of all the amides of dress, and fromthe excellence of the material. the style of workman-ship and the very lowprice at which all his article* are
sold, he feels confident that every one will find it t!itheir advantage to purchase at the "Three Big Gikirs."

As none but the best cutters and workmen are em-ployed, (inlets to makeclothing will he attended trl in II
manner not surpassed by an; other establishment in
the rim

He would agnin mown his thanks to his friends andthe public for the unprecedented pntronage bestowedupon his establislunent, and Ix lir v i that they havefound it to their advantage to dent with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all Moue who wiih to purchase
Ch,t hing °revery dewiiption nt the lowest pi ice, to call
at No. Liherty st. JOHN M'CLOSKF:y.

L'eObserve metal pinto in the pavement.

Iron Safes.
T RESPECTFULLY inform the piddle that I base
1 and keep always on hand an assortment of Fire

Proof Safes. The prie.i, in consequence of the ma-
terials rind labor lleing, mach lower, is reduced about
thirty percent. They are kept for sale nt my shup, in
Sixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church onthe, corner ofoth street—as also with Atwood, Jones&Co., and & FlOniing. In regard to the gnat-

: itv of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-efiased`and will purchase niy safes to attest the util-
ity of them. I desire no newspaper putts on my safes;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
that all niy safes which have been in buildings burnt
down far several years since t commenced have pre_
serve All the papers, hocks, &e., which they contain.
ed. I have d card containing a number of certificates
of the same, which are in circulationand in my handsand the agentes. JOHN DENNINQr.N. B. A few pairof steel Springs for sale, made by
Jones & Coleman, and will be add low. Also, ascrewpress, with power to pun,diliiiles in half-inch iron.

sep 20-tf

JOHN LE FEVER'S
NOW & Cheap Stock Establishment,

NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY
ETWEEK WOOD ANT> MARKET STRte •

IWOULD most respectfully announce to the citizen•
of Pittsburgh and the country zenerallv, that I have

commenced the mancture of STOCKS, ()revery va
riety, formienthiePrirMn;aad would solicit merchant,
and othersro —call-and07,,camino for themselves, as I am
determined to •ell on the Tost.accommoclating term
for cash, and hope, by siaict :!'teation to business, to
merit a share ofpublic patronageN aug. 19—Cm.

Beware ofa Settled Cough!
R. M.LAN ES Sudorific Lung Syrup, being a safe1../ and effectual remedy for Cougs, Catarrhal Fever,Influenza, Pleurasy, the first offuming sutges of Con-

sumption, Asthma, Whrxming (:ough, Se.c. Some do-
zen ofcertificates of its valuable effects can be pro-
duced. one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I had a very severe Cough alllast winten and was very much reduced. After tryingmedical aid to nopurpose, I was advised to procure abottle of Dr. M'Lane's Lung Syrup; it gave me reliefimmediately, and in two weeks I was able to go out,
and fully believe it to be one of the mustvaluable med-
icines now before the public, for Cough and breast cormELIZARETH MORRIS.

E.:7'A fresh supply of this valuable Cough medicinejust received at the Drug store of J. KIDD,
oct 7 No. 60, corner of Wood and Fourth sts

Pittsburgh rilanufsetursii, Cheap fbr Oash4No8, Fifth st. Two doorsfromMarket.T YATES intends tonaanufacturer a bet-dildiaiel • ter article of Ladies', Childress andMisses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash thanthey can be bought in the city. He will keep constant-ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes ofallkinds and colors, at very low prices, of the followinglist.
Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75" best quality Kidor MoroctoGaiters, 150" Calfskin Boots, 1 373" Foxed HalfGaiters, all colors, 1 373" best kid and Morocobuskin, : 1 18tDouble Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 123fine Kid Spritiis and Turns, best qual.l 00" Springs, heavy, 873'• " Slippers, 75

824All Shoes made here waniantech Misses' audChil-drens' in the same proportion."Remember the , place, at the sign of the &xiBox, No. 8, Fifth street.July 1 JAMES Y. 2 TES
LOOS AT THIS!

TOBACCO, SNUtF AND CIGAR STORE.
J. ArtLERTO.N,So. 116, IVonsi street, one doorabove Ca,

on
S? ani . sh Cigars

, R eL ganal diaalslck w incisaderofestheCoor.bc"-‘""

manes, 7'rabueas,Principe:.
Also, half Spanish and common cigars.Tobacco of all the best brands. Cavendish, ;islump; Baltimore Plug, 120and 16s, rump.Also, Mrs. Miller's fine cut chewing, tobacco.Snuff:—Rappee, Scotch, Macouba, High Toast,&c.He has also, all other articles in his line, which hooffers, wholesale and retail,, at the idwest cash prices.CALL AND SEE: je

PURMTURITLaW /100/111.•LEXAN DER MCCURDY,.4t the old stand of Young 4 M'Curdy, No. 43, Se.cond street, between Wood and Mat kci,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the atefirm. and the public generally, that he is pieri-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be dttualto any in the city.
Every attention will be paid to furnishing COFFIN-S.&c , when required. je 16—v

ory.Fr HE subscriber havingMaxtuflintcomMenced the manufac--1 turn of Cast Steel Fllesi from American materialsexclusively, merchants or other persons Wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and tit loWer pilbiss: Intending to use only the bestquality Of File. steel, nitinnfactizied by the Messrs.SHOENBERGILIi'S, which is nowbrOnght to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for thesame purpose, the gilbscriberhasfull confidencethat hewill be able, inquality ofarticles and prices, to resift."the best hopes of the friends of American Industry.GEORGE ROTHERY,iy 15—v. Corner ofO'Mara St., Libel--•
Horatio P. Young., Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefirm of Young 4- M'Curdy)LT AS commenced the ousincss in ell its branches at1.1 No 29., Wood street, between First and Secondehs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well madeFURNITURE, an 4 hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patron of the public.

Every attention*illbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture...car for hire. July 11
JOHN McFARLAND,Upholster* and Cabinet Vlaker,le:l.d Third et., heltreen Wood and Market,Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heisprepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-stering work, which hewill warrant equal to any madein thecity, and onreasonable terms. sep 10

Matthew Jones, barberand NairHas removed toFourth stroet, opposite the 'Mayor's of-fice,-where he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient Customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa.tronage. sep 10.
FALL FASHION

RATS AND CAPS. Raie
The subscriber having returned froth the tAftr withthe lateststyle of hasnow on hand and will con-stantly keep a large assortment ofhis own Manufac-

ture, which fur lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-ness, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfully in-vite his friends and thepublic to examine his stock ofHatsand Caps, at the Manufactory. No. 73. Wood itsep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.
NEW FASHIONABLELit Bat amid Gap 11111aktufaatatii.No. g 3 Wood street, 3 doors' beloto Diamond AlleyTHE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand everyvariety ofthe mostfashionable Haisand CAps,wholesale andretail, at reiluced prices.Persons *ishingto Eitirchase will find it io their inte-

rest to give hits a call. - S. MOORE':Pittsburgh, aug. 1843.

GRINDITFGdlN'_ AND POUSTIING —Sad Ironsgreentren d pefighed, anvils and other loads ofgrinding-ducat the Cut Steel File Manafectoryiner-
net ofLib.rry anef O'Hara onus. aug 18

NewYork Dyer.
niSEE IHIVIES. would respectfully informhis friendsV and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'dresses, Habits and Mantels ofevery description, black;end warrants themnot to smut; and to look equal to newgoods. He dyes fancy colorsofall descriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors of
gentlemen'sclothing, so as to resemble new goods.Mr. H. flatters himself that he can please the public,
as he has done an extensive business in New York for
twenty years. All work done on moderatoterms, at hisestablishment in sth st., between Wood and Smithfield
near the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
a'Thin is to certify thatOSEE DIMES has done

work fords, which has fullyanswered our expecmelons, and vie consider him a competent dyer.
S. Hemphill, AndrewPurdy
Wm.Barnes, W. B. Boies
J. B. Shortie, Wm, Porter,
David Hall, H. H.Smith,
B. F. Mann, Henry Javens
David Bohm, A. Sinickey,ir
JosephFreseh, jr., Joseph Vera,
George Bermes

C MAIM ,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,canalBesinoximer Wayne hod Liberty intents, Pitts-
burgh. Agent UnitedStates Portable Beat Line.
Sept 4-3m.

......

To the Gotatleatem of - • burgh:

ITHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foretnan in some of themost fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skims, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a sham of ptiblin. patronage: To thosegentlethen who have kindly pitriiiiiited hitn he ti...i.urnshis tincere thanks, and can with confidence app (lfor the gttociness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness: P. KBRRIGAN.may 1i.

William Allidr, Boot and Shoe kititiaLiberty it. opporite the head ofSmith.field;

jThesubscriber having bought out the®stock of the bit. Thorritts Rafferty, deceased,bascommenced bilsiness at the old ARIA of Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all 'descriptions of work inhis line, in the bestmanner, and on the shbrtest notice.He keeps constantly on handa large assoftnient df shoefindings ofall descriptions, andof the best quality. Hesolicits the patronage of the public and oldiecraft.sep 16,:y .
_. WM. ADAIR.

-
. _ ..David Clark, -

: t,

JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Marketsheet, between Second andThird streets, where he would behappy to set hitold customers, and all otherswho feel disposed to pa-tronise him. He uses nothing but first rate stock, andemploys the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-stant personal attentitm to business, he trusts that hewill deserve and receive stair shalt dfplittentiet .

scp 10
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ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMS!! I; .

fiRITANNIALISIXTEENDAYS LATER FROM EUROPE:
IMPORTANT NEWS FROMCATION OF THE TREATY--XMPORTANT.FROM IRELAND; PROCLAIKA.TP7N OF 3 HEQUEEN—ARREST OF O'CONNELL ANDOTHERS; Ste. &e.

The Steamei Piit.annia, Capt. Hewitt arriyed at hetwharf at List BOaliin; Saihrdril eitning O'clock;and by Her we have NI &les EnglisH Oct:19th. She brings ninety-eight passenger:, Lli tar:
gest c.otiipliment of passengers but one everbroughtby anyone ofthe Cunard steamers. This speaks .walllet the popularity ofthe gallant taptain of the Briton:

IRELAND
Fhe Irish Agitalion—Measures of oreremeat.

• The Government has it Ihrigth thought Illiopef..tdtette twine active steps repressive of the Irish agita:tion for the Repeal of the Union. On Sunday a greedrepeal demonstration was to have taken place at Cues:quer hill Clontarf, about three mile; north of Dublin:The Repeal Association issued ride's to be observed bythe "Repeal Cavalry." Regulation whorls and Eohkiwere to be furnished to those who volunteered]and the mitifibtillon; Whi6h was drawn up to resembitia military general order, laid down rillhs for the for;motion of "troops," for "muster-march and tiatada,"so as to prepare as soldierly a display as possible;
t was ordained, howevet , that all these preparationtibp fhr nothing. A . Cabinet Connell was heldOn Afond,q, dud Edrl de Gre>,.'es liphtvii tin the lameday, to have had an interview with lickb4Pec.l.—.;Soon afterwards the Lord Lieutenant, Lol-d Chancel=for Sugden, and the Earl of Cardigan went over tdIreland; a regiment ofiafent7 Nis ordered to Dublin;from Northardpidn;and antillier froth Glasgow' andmovenient. Ifflthportance was getieiully anticipstecl:The lord lieutenent; on hli art-Intl in, the capital, odFriday, immediately surniiibohd g, iiieeting of the PrivyCouncillOrs end la* officbrs. TtiO rat in long and

earnest deliberation, and it *is detefiflined; that dproclamation should be put forth, forbidding the meet;
ing at ClOntarf,A proclamation was subsequentlYsubnii.teth hilt dis'aPteved. 41notherr was fre reed, sd:
opted and signed; Itappedied in Sittirtaily iffiernekinThe following is a copy:—
'By the Lord Lieutenant and Conceit of frelanit

"A PROCLAMATION;

"Whereas, it has been publicly annonneed.
meeting is to take place at or nearClontarf. on Slindafthe Bth Oct lost, for the alledged purpose of petitienting parliament for a repeal of the, legislative finites bar
tween Great Britain and Ireland:

"And, whereas. advertiteriiints and placards hail,
beenprinted and extensively eirculated,calling on timidpersons who propose ,tu attend the said Meeting odhorseback to meetand form in probession; midtb mart*
to the said meeting in military order and stray;

whereas; Meetings of large numbers of_perrsons have alremfy been held in differ€trt pate i of ire;land under thelike Ph...tenet., at sevefril of which Meet:lags language of a Seditious and infirimmatory miter(
has been midre< :ea to the perfects there assemWeAlcalculated and inientied to excite. disieritentand disat;
fection in the minds ofher Majesty's subjects, and tdbring into htifed end contempt the gcrvernelk.ell endconstitution of ilk Edlintil ifs b) Id* esfiVrilislied;"And, whereas, at some of the said meetings suchseditiousand inflammatory language has been used by

who have signified their intention of being
present at and taking part in the said meeting so areuounced to be held at or near Clonterf ;

"And, whereas, the said intended meeting is calca;laced to excite reasonable and well grounded appro..hension, that the motives and objects of the pervert§ IVbe assembled thereat are not the calf, fd I;iiercissi
of constitutionalrights end privileges; but to bring heti/hatritid and contempt the gthernment and constitutiostofthe UnitedKingddm as by law established;"Now, we, the lord helitenyrott by and with the advice of her Mniestv's Privy CoiinEli, being satisfiedthat the said inlended meeting, so pretteled to behrkiat or near Cldataif as aforesaid, ari SidY teed ifserve the ends of factious and seditious persons, andto the violation of the public peace, do hereby strictlycaution and forwarn al) iiiirsens whatsoever, that tbefdu abstain from attendalicie it the meeting; 614 we(to hereby give notice, that if, in defiance of f6ss qtrprodtmation. the said meeting shall take piece, allpe4eirls attending the same shrill be proceeded againstaccording to law.

"And Wed°beraityenjniu inie,fatel Aid Sabah ee:,trusted with the preservation of ilia ,Difblic peace, acdothers whom It Mayconcern, td be aiding sari assisting;in the exectit ioneefthe law in preventing the said meett.:.ing, and in the effetital dispersion and suppression ofthe same, and in detection and prasecetton of thricewho, aftei this tibtice, shalloffend in the rented Store;
said.

"Given nt the triunril Chamber this 7th day of Oattuber, 1843.
C. Donoughmore,
E. Blakeney,
Eliot,

F. Shaw.
stivc the 04ueen.

Immediately the Comriditee oldie lini;,,nl
tion was summoned, wfinti it was4iOlverl. on Sidvieeltrenuousfy urged by Mr. O'Connell, tlidi thll. Teeth*should be countermanded, and emery mean. used to
prevent the people from disobeying the order of thelord lieutenant.

Edw. B• Sugden,
F. Blackbunie,
T. B. C. Smith,

At the same time Jr. O'Coonell declared, that did
government were now agitating fur repeal more vigor-ously than be had done, and thatnothing was more cal-culated to assist his views than the present step. He.avowed his intention 'ofremaining in Dublin to cootie-tie the agitation, instead of proceeding to his countrytog as he hnd intended..the generaleipeetation in Dublin was; titak &Ind*);would ruisS OSer in perfect rianquility; that 5 r. Ottitt,nell would be implicitly obeyed; that no person *onkl,
visit theplace of meeting; and consequently thetewcin.klbe no occasion for inference.- - .

During the whole of Sunday atty.of Duhliri itrep.represented as resembling a place in a stage of siege;The Rhadamanthus war steamer • had arrived on thepreceding evening with a portion of the 97th RoyalIrish Fusileers. On Sunday, it ten in the forenoon the34th arrived, and were marched from Ringstun harbor;where they had disembarked.
There was no disposition to riot, and treat-v.44y a die.play of public feeling evinced. In the city itS,lf, al-though filled with atrangu and rough-looking people,petfect quietness was preserved:

ARREST OF O'COPIZIPLL Ai EiGiti dffi-
ERS.

Mr. O'Connell rind his son, Mr. J. O'Connell, werearrested on Saturday, Oct. 14, upon Wirrants issuedby Judge Burton, oninformation sworn before him osithe day previetia. Upon his arrest Ir. O'Connellhaving called on the croh•n solicitor for copies of theilifornsationi, which were refiised, his solicitor delir.erect in a demand to he supplied with the same. Mr.O'Connell then requested to see the infonnetiononwhich the warrant was iisoed; and havingeoolly readIt over, said he MILS ready to :rive thw hail rrquir.:4l. andentered intc recognizance, himselfin £l.OOO and 31r,tM.Loughlin and Mr. Num., in £5OO each, in answerto a charge Otconspiracy and misdemeanor on the firstday:of theterm. Mr. John O'Connell having dune the!VIM. The pdrties then retired.Mr. O'Connell immediately caused filo followingaddress"to he issued:
TO THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND."Bdovecl Fellow coasiwriwn!- eimoum "raptithat which rib will heaz from other (marten, warmly:that I bar., thin day given ball to answer w • dineof teitwrirn.ey Anti ather misderrimord, the fiat Airy

==lll


